THE ULTIMATE IN COMFORT, FLEXIBILITY AND DURABILITY

TPU X FEATURES

• Soft, 100% Full Grain Leather Upper
• Thermal Poly-Urethane (TPU) Outsole that is extremely flexible, and very durable. Minimal break in time required.
• Interchangeable slide pads and heels on both shoes
• Biomechanically engineered for ultimate comfort and performance
• Innovative H-Bar* heel locking system
• Genuine Clarino® Microfiber slide pads
• Ortholite® 3D deluxe insole for maximum breathability and cushioning

* H-Bar Patent pending

M-900 TPU X Black-Royal Right Hand Medium
M-902 TPU X Black-Royal Left Hand Medium
M-901 TPU X Black -Royal Right Hand Wide
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Included on shoes:
SP-8 white microfiber slide pad, TP3 rubber push off sole,
H-5 graduated rubber heel and H-2 shark tooth heel

Included in the box:
SP-10 grey felt slide pad, SP-6 perforated white microfiber slide pad, H-7 blue leather heel, Dura-Flexx shoe cover, TPU X branded accessory bag, and an extra pair of laces

Featuring Ortholite® 3D Deluxe Insole
NEW COLOR
M-903 TPU X Black-Red Right Hand Medium
M-905 TPU X Black-Red Right Hand Wide
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Ortholite® 3D Deluxe Insoles provide lightweight, breathable comfort

- Open cell foam draws moisture away from the foot
- Extremely lightweight
- Higher compression for better cushion
- Anti-Microbial
- Anti-Odor

What Is Biomechanical Contouring?
The human foot is asymmetrically shaped and curved with a natural angled flex zone, as illustrated in the diagram. Your bowling shoes should be the same. Brunswick’s performance shoes were designed with this in mind. The biomechanical contour of the shoe along with innovative flex bars work together with the natural movement of the foot to provide the ultimate in flexibility, comfort and function.

NEW COLOR - Limited Edition
M-904 TPU X White-Black Right Hand Medium
M-906 TPU X White-Black Right Hand Wide

Available 9/15/15
SUPERIOR PERFORMANCE AT A VALUE PRICE

STEALTH FEATURES

- Polyurethane upper for superior performance and excellent durability
- Compression molded EVA Outsole provides a lightweight comfortable fit
- Interchangeable slide pads and heels on both shoes
- Innovative H-Bar* heel locking system
- Genuine Clarino® Microfiber slide pads
- Fixed TPU Toe Guard for increased durability
- Value Priced
- Included on shoes: SP-8 white microfiber slide pad, TP3 rubber push off sole, H-5 graduated rubber heel, and H-2 shark tooth heel

M-950 Stealth Black-Graphite Right Hand Medium
M-952 Stealth Black-Graphite Left Hand Medium
M-951 Stealth Black-Graphite Right Hand Wide

Optional Interchangeable Slide Pads and Heels

SLIDE PADS
Brunswick Slide Pads trim easily to fit and can be used on any brand of interchangeable bowling shoes.

HEELS
No trimming necessary - Brunswick Heels come in sizes S (8-9.5), M (10-11.5), and L (12-13) and are specifically made to fit Brunswick Performance Shoes.

PUSH FOOT PAD
No trimming necessary - Brunswick Push Foot Pads are specifically made to fit Brunswick Performance Shoes.
ARROW

- Soft durable man-made upper
- Komfort-Fit™ construction
- Fully textile lined with padded tongue and collar
- EVA midsole with synthetic welt for cushioned comfort and light weight
- Microfiber slide pad on both feet with FlexSlide Technology™
- Non-marking rubber outsole with raised heel

M-018 Arrow Black-Lime

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>7.5</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>8.5</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>9.5</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>10.5</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>11.5</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

WARRIOR

- Soft durable man-made upper
- Komfort-Fit™ construction
- Fully textile lined with padded tongue and collar
- EVA midsole with synthetic welt for cushioned comfort and light weight
- Microfiber slide pad on both feet with FlexSlide Technology™
- Non-marking rubber outsole with raised heel

M-010 Warrior Black-Royal
M-011 Warrior Black-Orange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>7.5</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>8.5</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>9.5</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>10.5</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>11.5</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

www.brunswickbowlingshoes.com
NEW!
PRELUDE LITE
40% Lighter Than Comparable Rubber Outsoles!

• Soft durable man-made upper
• Injection EVA outsole for lightweight, flexible and uniform cushion with FlexLite Technology™
• High abrasion non-marking rubber heel pads for slide control
• Strobel lasted upper for greater comfort
• #8 Microfiber Slide Pad on both feet with FlexSlide Technology™
• Ortholite® deluxe footbed

M-021 Prelude Lite-Black

NEW!
FUSION LITE
40% Lighter Than Comparable Rubber Outsoles

• New K2 Kool Komfort Mesh upper for lightweight support and breathable functionality
• Injection EVA outsole for lightweight, flexible and uniform cushion with FlexLite Technology™
• High abrasion non-marking rubber heel pads for slide control
• Strobel lasted upper for greater comfort
• #8 Microfiber Slide Pad on both feet with FlexSlide Technology™
• Ortholite® deluxe footbed

M-022 Fusion Black-Smoke

www.brunswickbowlingshoes.com
TITAN

- Soft durable man-made upper
- Komfort-Fit™ construction
- Fully textile lined with padded tongue and collar
- Non-marking rubber outsole
- Microfiber slide pad on both feet with FlexSlide Technology™

M-016 Titan Black-Salsa
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NEW!

CAPTAIN

- Soft durable man-made upper
- Komfort-Fit™ construction
- Fully textile lined with padded tongue and collar
- Non-marking rubber outsole
- #8 Microfiber Side Pad on both feet with FlexSlide Technology™
- Ortholite® deluxe footbed

M-020 Captain Black-Gold
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www.brunswickbowlingshoes.com
MEN’S & YOUTH STYLES

FLYER

• Soft durable man-made upper
• Komfort-Fit™ construction
• Fully textile lined with padded tongue and collar
• Non-marking rubber outsole
• Microfiber slide pad on both feet with FlexSlide Technology™

NEW COLOR!

M-001 Flyer Black
M-012 Flyer White-Black
M-014 Flyer Black-Mag Blue
M-019 Flyer Camo
M-002 Flyer Black Wide

YOUTH FLYER

• Soft durable man-made upper
• Komfort-Fit™ construction
• Fully textile lined with padded tongue and collar
• Non-marking rubber outsole
• Microfiber slide pad on both feet with FlexSlide Technology™

NEW COLOR!

Y-019 Youth Flyer Camo
Y-014 Youth Flyer Black-Mag Blue
Y-002 Youth Flyer White

www.brunswickbowlingshoes.com
MEN’S SHOES

TPU X
PERFORMANCE
Medium 8 - 12, 13
Wide 8 - 12, 13
Black-Royal
M-902 Right Hand Medium
M-902 Left Hand Medium
M-901 Right Hand Wide
Black-Red
M-903 Right Hand Medium
M-905 Right Hand Wide
White-Black Limited Edition
M-904 Right Hand Medium
M-906 Right Hand Wide
Available 9/15/15

STEALTH
PERFORMANCE
Medium 8 - 12, 13
Wide 8 - 12, 13
Black-Graphite
M-952 Right Hand Medium
M-952 Left Hand Medium
M-951 Right Hand Wide

ARROW
Medium 7 - 12, 13, 14
Black-Lime
M-018 Medium

WARRIOR
Medium 7 - 12, 13, 14
Black-Royal
M-010 Medium
Black-Orange
M-011 Medium

PRELUDE LITE
Medium 8 - 12, 13
Black
M-021 Medium

FUSION LITE
Medium 8 - 12, 13
Black-Smoke
M-022 Medium

TITAN
Medium 7 - 14
Black-Salsa
M-016 Medium

CAPTAIN
Medium 7 - 12, 13, 14
Black-Gold
M-020 Medium

FLYER
Medium 6 - 12, 13, 14
Wide 8 - 12, 13, 14
Black-Black
M-001 Medium
M-002 Wide
White-Black
M-012 Medium
Black-Mag Blue
M-015 Medium
Camo
M-019 Medium

YOUTH FLYER
Medium 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
Black-Mag Blue
Y-014 Medium
White
Y-002 Medium
Camo
Y-019 Medium

www.brunswickbowlingshoes.com

1-800-297-8555
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WOMEN'S SHOES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RAVEN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium 6 - 10, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black-Pink-Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-021 Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KROSS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium 6 - 10, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-Grey-Yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-027 Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CURVE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium 6 - 10, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-Leopard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-015 White-Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium 7 - 10, 11 only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-Hot Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-018 Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White / Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-009 Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIENNA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium 6 - 10, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-Grey-Eggshell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-024 Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-Black-Hot Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-025 Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIAMOND</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium 6 - 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black-Hot Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-018 Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black-Ice Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-026 Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SPARK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium 6 - 10, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-019 Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-Lime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-020 Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATIN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium 5, 6 - 10, 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-Aqua</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-016 Medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-023 Wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-017 Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WOMEN'S SHOES

RAVEN
Medium 6 - 10, 11
Black-Pink-Orange
L-021 Medium

KROSS
Medium 6 - 10, 11
White-Grey-Yellow
L-027 Medium

CURVE
Medium 6 - 10, 11
L-015 White-Pink
Medium 7 - 10, 11 only
White-Leopard
L-028 Medium
White-Hot Pink
L-015 Medium
White / Purple
L-009 Medium

SIENNA
Medium 6 - 10, 11
White-Grey-Eggshell
L-024 Medium
White-Black-Hot Pink
L-025 Medium

DIAMOND
Medium 6 - 11
Black-Hot Pink
L-018 Medium
Black-Ice Blue
L-026 Medium

SPARK
Medium 6 - 10, 11
White-Purple
L-019 Medium
White-Lime
L-020 Medium

SATIN
Medium 5, 6 - 10, 11
Wide 8 - 10, 11
White-Aqua
L-016 Medium
L-023 Wide
White-Pink
L-017 Medium

www.brunswickbowlingshoes.com
RAVEN

- Soft durable man-made upper
- Komfort-Fit™ construction
- Fully textile lined with padded tongue and collar
- EVA midsole with synthetic welt for cushioned comfort and light weight
- Microfiber slide pad on both feet with FlexSlide Technology™
- Non-marking rubber outsole with raised heel

L-021 Raven Black-Pink-Orange

NEW!

KROSS

Ultra Lightweight for Exceptional Comfort and Performance

- Soft durable man-made upper with New K2 Kool Komfort Mesh for lightweight support and breathable functionality with no-sew overlays
- Komfort-Fit™ Construction
- Fully textile lined with padded tongue and collar
- Non-marking rubber outsole with raised heel
- #8 Microfiber Slide Pad on both feet with FlexSlide Technology™
- Ortholite deluxe footbed

L-027 Kross White-Grey-Yellow
WOMEN’S STYLES

CURVE

• Soft durable man-made upper
• Komfort-Fit™ construction
• Fully textile lined with padded tongue and collar
• EVA midsole with synthetic welt for cushioned comfort and light weight
• Microfiber slide pad on both feet with FlexSlide Technology™
• Non-marking rubber outsole with raised heel

L-009 Curve White-Purple
L-028 Curve White-Leopard
L-015 Curve White-Hot Pink

NEW COLOR!
NEW!
SIENNA

Ultra Lightweight for Exceptional Comfort and Performance

• New K2 Kool Komfort Mesh upper for lightweight support and breathable functionality
• Komfort-Fit™ Construction
• Fully textile lined with padded tongue and collar
• Non-marking rubber outsole
• #8 Microfiber Slide Pad on both feet with FlexSlide Technology™
• Ortholite® deluxe footbed

L-024 Sienna White-Grey-Eggshell
L-025 Sienna White-Black-Hot Pink

NEW!
WOMEN’S STYLES

We asked bowlers what they wanted in a shoe. In addition to style, performance, and comfort, bowlers said they wanted a shoe that gave them “slide” the first time, and every time. Not just after an initial “break-in” period. In response to that, we developed The Brunswick FlexSlide™ sole that gives bowlers the slide factor they asked for.

The Brunswick FlexSlide™ sole is an innovative system of engineered materials, maximizing slide consistency in any direction. They are environmentally friendly, more durable than current competitive materials, and they slide the first time, every time.

“Brunswick bowling shoes slide out of the box!”

www.brunswickbowlingshoes.com

1-800-297-8555
WOMEN’S STYLES

DIAMOND

• Soft durable man-made upper
• Komfort-Fit™ construction
• Fully textile lined with padded tongue and collar
• Non-marking rubber outsole
• Microfiber slide pad on both feet with FlexSlide Technology™

L-026  Diamond Black-Ice Blue
L-018  Diamond Black-Hot Pink
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NEW COLOR!
SPARK

- Soft durable man-made upper
- Komfort-Fit™ construction
- Fully textile lined with padded tongue and collar
- Non-marking rubber outsole
- Microfiber slide pad on both feet with FlexSlide Technology™

L-019 Spark, White-Purple
L-020 Spark, White-Lime
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WOMEN’S STYLES

SATIN

- Soft durable man-made upper
- Komfort-Fit™ construction
- Fully textile lined with padded tongue and collar
- Non-marking rubber outsole
- Microfiber slide pad on both feet with FlexSlide Technology™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>L-016 Satin White-Aqua</th>
<th>L-017 Satin White-Hot Pink</th>
<th>L-023 Satin White-Aqua Wide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AQUA AVAILABLE IN WIDE WIDTH

CALL TOLL FREE 1.800.297.8555 • FAX 708.483.8128
ONLINE AT:
www.brunswickbags.com • www.brunswickaccessories.com • www.brunswickbowlingshoes.com

Brunswick Bowling Products, LLC • 525 West Laketon Avenue • Muskegon, MI 49441-2697 USA • Tel: 1.800.YES.BOWL • 1.231.725.4966